Balbiani ring 6 gene in Chironomus tentans: a diverged member of the Balbiani ring gene family.
We describe the internal organization of a large part of the Balbiani ring (BR) 6 gene in Chironomus tentans. The BR6 gene is a diverged member of the BR gene family. It displays the characteristic hierarchic organization of repetitive sequences, but in the constant region of the repeat units the overall sequence homology is only 49% when compared to other BR genes. All four cysteines are among the few amino acids conserved in the constant region. In the subrepeat region the central part is built from a repeated tripeptide, Pro-Glu--Arg+. A similar charge distribution adjacent to prolines is found in other BR gene subrepeat regions, most pronouncedly in the BR2-encoded protein. These conserved properties of the BR gene products are relevant to the issue how the various BR gene products interact to form a supramolecular structure, the larval tube, and how functional demands influence the evolution of a eucaryotic gene family.